
THE CATHOLIC.

for it among those families vhere cvery species of ing niemoriai of his redeeminildis in, i l he may retaili them, viz.lbaptize thee in the n1am..e (J
moral persecution, mid personal calumnies of thc untward rites, signs, and eiblanatical cercmonies, ihe Itlcr, aid. ofthe Son, and ofithe Holy GIo
grossest description against hie unsullied character which lie himscfprescribed and enjoined to be ob- lis vast inportance and regenerating efiècs a.
of fhe catholc clergy of this cily, arc practised in i servcd in lthe worship of his churcht. Wha't were whiat lte Ciîurich alludes to in lier baîptisumal evrt
order lo stagger the failli of poor ignorant servants.i else all tIle levitical ordiiances, but sa mnany spirit- monies.
Scek for it among ihose personls wlo having becen ualy significative and preiietive î1nres? And firt. lie water is tite external cleamîit:lz
uippointed guardians to cahtolic children, prevent i is evident too that, as ail is true wirshippers sig of the internailceansng grace. It is lthe 1t

lthcm from practising tiheir religion. lere, Sir, are but tne îtsmily; ot' wich, as in the prayer, ish puritication, or the legal figure fulfilled by tht
vion will find lie spirit of proselytism. Ynu will icliii i mselfihas tauglit us, h w aviour; who has annexed to lthe outward punh
fini it again in flic tract societies. But in the' ri r.ernen; ai ini tlat tnnity-. to avoid conlusion-1 ing symbol, tite water applied to fite body; the t-
catiolic institutions of this province you vili look disorder, misunderstanding; and, wliat w i ward puritying grace applied to te soul; tor hie
for it in vain. And so far are enlightened Protest- vitness amtong protesant enthusiasts oisî many master to anne' his grace o wlatever condi ti
ants, for I speak niot of nien whose minds are denoîuînmations, hie most rilieu!ously whiimsicail lie pleases: as laO annexed lie and bliss ta our ohc
warped by low vulgar prcjudice,-So far arc en. ani irrational extravaganies; oult to use, ini ad-'dient orbearance toat the foi biiden fruit; :tt)
lightened protestants from èaring flic proselytistn tressintig imii, the saine eLtrial rites; eilher sue.h, death and misery asthe consequences of our dis.
of ltese institutions, that , had elic gentlemen of tlie jas lie lminsei lias deicined tl institute; or those or, obedience in eating against his commaind.
college lite means ofundertalinig a double course 4 dained by thlat authority, which lie has sanctioinedý This much every Catholicknows. But there is
ofstudies, one ii flic Enîglislh and tlie other in lite and protised always to inispire; taint universal a much deeper neanling in tiis excrnal sigln t
French language, ltere is na perhaps a single re- Church, which he coenmmînands lis ail to hear, or ie the generality of Christians are awar c ofI for an ai-
spectable protestant youlh in Montreal, tlit would accounîted as heutliens unid publicans. Indeed, ilusion is therchy made o te ueath oflte eirntl
not be confided io tIheircare. i iyself, Sir, know was by swerving from fite originlily established Adam, and ofhis sinfiI progreny,aill buricd ini ti.
cren a gentleman, who acts in Canada in hlie cha'- and instructive rites of Gad's worship, that van- waters oftlie deluge: and of a ncw race resetiot
acter of Minister of onle of lie reformied churches, kintd fell into all the extravagancies and horrors of fromt the waters by their sole surviving progenitor,
vlo declares that he is ton well aware of fte hion- idolatry. lthe just Noah: who, inier the direction of Goti.

orable character of these institutions to be uneasy' They are tie rites and ceremonies of God's oily built ite ark, in which lthe znmall remnant of nau-
about tieir proselytisn, and vito has actually con- Chuirch, (if that be he, whom te Saviour fioti- ind ivere saved: tha t is, in the spiritual snse, Je-
curred in placing tli son of a friend in one of. ed) the chief eaungs ofwhici we here propose sus Christ, lie Man-God, the sole just of Our race:
ltin. laying before lie christian public. After those for whose sake il is spared froin utter destructiti.;

I have said cnough--more than enough to caution olservcd in the celebration of the mass; on which,. and front \vlon is ta spring fort, a new an d ho
au enightened and wellinformed public against t in our first iumxber, we made a fev short explanta- gene ation: he, who under thedirection of God.
erroncoue ideas of tie Canadiat Courant. Did tory observatiois; tite most permanently uiform his-eavenilyfalther (for in titis sense also was the
his paper circulate nerely in lte lower province, janl important, as being of thc Saviour's mnre "im- carpenter's son) built the spiritual ark, his ciurch,,
in whichs ltese institutions are known, il mighit notol media re appointinent; are those observed in the ad- which rides secure the universal deltîge; and bring
lave been necessary to notice his remarks. Butas mninistration ai lte seven sacraments; transmitted for th from tlie imdst of the overwhelming waters
it circulale.; in other parts, il is but justice to pre-j doii to us fron tli time oflie apostles: whoîiî,l thle.ony portion ofmankind which is snatehen fram

eut distant persons, from contractng uifounded doubtless, were directed.as tt manerof their utter destruction. It is a titis mystery that Saint
prejudices againstour estini.blc institutions. administration bv Christ hiniself, in the many con-11 Paul alludes ths:-Ktow you that all e, tcho are

Thtis motive ill also, I hople, plead my cxeuse eatios wichhe helth witlitlhein, alter i re- baphized in Christ Jesus, are baptized inhis death'
nith yo, Mr. Editor, for occup3ing so imtichi isuirTection, concernig the kingdom of «od; Acts,, Ibr tce are buried togeher mithhim,bybaptismit-
rPace in your excellent paper. I am, Sir, 1, .3. by which file le often designates, the Churcl ta death: thaias Christ is rsenfrom the dead, by

A CATrHOLIC, lis kîgdom lera on earth. ithe glory of thefather; so teo also inay walk in the
And an admirer of BAPTISM- newness of Ije, fyc. Rom. 6, 3, &c. He therefore

Catholic Educationi. The first of these sacraments is baptism, whici wâ the first seen, like Noah, to enter lthe water.e
mtakes us tibe adopted chilfrenot God titrougli Je- followed by ail his rescued, spiritual progeny. Oit

ORIGIN , sus Christ: hei-s indeed qf God, says Saimt Paul; Ihim fou, while in lie watcr, as on Noah, wlhile in
aidfcllowtheirs of Jsus Christ. Rom. 8,16, 17. the ark, descended the mystic dove: the messenger

THE CATHOLIC UITES AND CER MO- Tilt wc receive this sacrament, we ar but, the ai peace, restored thriiugh hlim to our rcdeemed
NIES EXIAINED. childreh of tit carnal Adain, born insin; therefnre race: and Ihe vo:ce of tie paternal deity was licard

Few, cven of Cathlies, and none buit hsesc î to by natiîre children o tcrath;Eph. 2, 3. and devot- aloud decartnigiimt his belovcd Son. Thus was
Laive turned t.eir particular attcitlioni tu ft sub-t cd to destruction. By il ie are bvrn again, of tsa' shewn fhrth ta us, in a sensible mnanner, lte trinity
yet; are aware of the instructive iiport, or lie ter and he Ioly Ghost: John,3, 5, and fitted, s of persons in thait God, in whose name ail to b îsav-
dep and interestinîg maeanings, iwhici tihe Catho- 1 childret of the spirituatl Adam, Christ, tie regepe- ed, mustbe biaptized: the eternal father speaking
iiChlurch attaches o lier sacred rites and cere- ratar of our race, to enter the kingdom of God; from on higli: the filial deity incarnate stahiiig in
monies. For, let unphilosophical and ever-liiunt- lthat is. lis Church here On carth,.aud his kingdom the waler below; and tie -luiy Gliost in tlie visible
dcring reformistssay what they plcase; fite mid lereafter in heaven; nor canny of the other sa formofa dove, hovering itermediate between.
Ofaman acquiTes aI ils knowledge fron without uraments, save th.. Eucharist, and Itat ulnworthi- This sensible manifestation cf the Gcihead wa.,
throujih lite m ediumn ofite bodily senîses; particu- ly, be validly adiniiistered to those Pot so born accordivg ta tie grat Saint Basil, (Hom., iin
larly those of tie sight anld htearing- anîd it is tulIy againi; and adopted into tie famlily of God. This Psal. 28) predicted clearly in thle words of lite
ustonishiug that Our Bible-readintg, and scripture- then is lte most ncessary of ail cI s;cramces;1 psalrmist; ie voice of the Lord is ilpon the ivat¢rs
judging sectaries have nievcr discovered i that and tierefore lias God made it, in the case of ne- the God of .M'ajesy.has thundcred.
sacred book what is the imost obviousand constant- cessity, thesimplest and casiest to be administered Another prefiguring emblcm r baptism, (tii.
lv recurring evidence in it; ltat God instructs lis ofani: the ninister beingany one; man, wonon, first.andaost necessary of aIl tlie sacrarmen&i,,)
people: reveals to them his purposes in their re or child come to te usesofreason: te matter only was ite srainbow, set ujpby God in the clouds or

gard; and opene to them adistaut propect, or af- water: and t words, while pouring ltc water on eaven, Ilte watery sign oi lis mercifl covenatl-

foris them att imneliate intimation, or a recortl- .. the unfl aptied, soefew, that lie shortest remotZi with Noah and his whole poseriity. Anâ as 4à
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